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of drivers in traffle safety, If the
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tory examination and power of
suspension there la danger of the
department's work being conduct- -

way between Oregon City and New
Bra, 4 miles. During work hour

such powers there must be an ac-
tive administration in close touch
with many phases of the traffic
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Minors To Be Endorsed . .

The applications of minors un
iv - 1 der IS must.be signed by the par

ent or guardian or employer, who SIZEFULL p every time you see it!then becomes liable for any negli
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STRIVING.....
to give the best service and featuring
quality merchandise has enabled our

Sk

business to grow.

TOftES and TTUJIBES
With a protection against all road hazzards for a year

VULCANIZING and REPAIRING

Tgence in driving by such minor.
Employers of minors under 18

CHRYSLER MOTORS new engineering laboratory Is literally
motor car factory within itaelf. Here a staff of more

than 500 technical experts create, design and build the experimen-
tal models and parts for all Chrysler cars and marine engines who permit them to drive and per

sons who furnish motor vehicles
to such minors are likewise liable.Corrallls-Newpo- rt HighwayOld Oregon Trail

West of the Dalles Columbia Riv Corvallls, Philomath, Eddyville As a general proposition it is
In the northeastern states, where

THE Chrysler-bui- lt typical of all Chrysler per--
is a full-siz- e formance, with its exclusive

car rqomy and comfort-- ce, Chrysler
able freed from all dimin- - Silver-Dom-e high-compre- s-

uUve car limitations so sion engine, cushioned in
ordinarily associated with rubber, to assure .utmost

er Highway. '

The Dalles, Hood River, Pott- -
Toledo, Newport: Macadam.

Tualatin Valley Highway the automobile problem has been
of longest standing, that the drivPortland. Illllsboro, Forestland; Rainier, Astoria, Seaside:

Pared. ers' license system has become aGrove, McMrnnvllle: Paved.
3ft. Hood Highway well-develop- ed Institution. Here a low price. vigor, flexibility andRoosevelt Highway

Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln Portland. Government C a m p-- tlit need for cooperation among
motor vehicle departments becameCounties

Astoria. Seaside: Paved.
Hood River: Paved to Multnomah
county line; balance' oiled maca 655evident several years ago and re

suited In the formation of an east

responsiveness.

Everything about
PI y m ou t sfull-- size
and dependable,

Plymouth is easy-ridin- g.

It has the
smooth power and
supple quickness so

dam. Open to Swim; chains re And Upward
F. O. M. fmifrfquired east of Rhododendron crn conference of motor vehicle

administrators, A member of this
TIRE
SHOP Closed by snow between Swim and

Cooper Spur. Road between Gov-

ernment . Camp and Waplnltla

Seaside, Mohler, Brighton, Lake
Lytle, Rockaway, Garibaldi. Bay
City, Wilson River; macadam.

Wilson River, Tillamook, Beav-
er: Part paved, part macadam.

Beaver, Hebo, Nsakowln, Devils
Lake, Sllets river, Otter Rock.
Newport: Macadam.

conference recently cald:
"Since we began to examine all

applicants we have had the gen198 S. Commercial Telephone 471 closed by snow.

from the heavily-brace- d

chassis and rugged axles
to the safe, sure, easy con-

trol of Chrysler full-siz- e

weatherproof cel

hydraulic brakes.

Yet, with all its bigness
and power, Plymouth can
match economy with any car.

No longer does a small
price limit anyone to a
small car. Plymouth-- .
size, Plymouth power,
Plymouth beauty and''
Plymouth economy make
Plymouth today foremOjSt
among lowest -- priced car.
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America s Lowest -- Priced
Full-Si- ze Car
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McMlnnvUle-TiUamoo-k Highway eral public solidly behind us fav-

oring the stricter methods of isMcMlnaville, Sheridan: Pared
suing licenses."

Operators' - licenses serve as1 1 r l j r .is-- f
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i Identification tags for individual
drivers Just as registration plates
do for cars and trucks. Among oth-
er things they serve to eliminate
uncertainty in the record system
This system shows which operat
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tudebakefs famous ors are habitual violators and
makes It possible to put them on
probation or to. rule them off the
highways.

As the result of Its research, the
national conference on street and
highway safety holds that one of
the chief factors determining the
character and scope of a state mo-

tor vehicle department seems to
be whether or not the state has a Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor Co

TELEPHONE 1151CORNER CHEMEKETA AND LIBERTY
full-fledg- ed drivers' licensing sys-
tem, with mandatory examination
and powers of suspension or reV ,V - - " "
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hare no parallels in Pontiaes field.
The same inspection will rereal bod-
ies by Fisher which for staunchness
of construction, comfort and rich-
ness of appointments are unequaled
anywhere at Pontiacs price. A ride
will show how the New Pontiac Big
Six is enabling progressiTe Americans
to step up the quality of their motor
cars without stepping, oat of the low-pric- ed

field. And forward-looki- ng

people will investigate this great new
automobile. C;

LMBITIOUS, forward-looki- ng people
ererywherv are. elated. Things aeem
to be coming their (way. At last an
automobile Is available which keys in
perfectly with their ideas of what a
car should be. It is the New Pontiao
Big Six.
A detailed inspection of the New
Pontiac Big Six will disclose mechan-ie- al

.features which for quality of
design, materials and craftsmanship

Nw CoMitAKBsa Eicwr BaovcHAM $z6jf With six ijlimdtr mittrfijif. Six wire whetb ni trunk st.mdsri Brnghdm
tpufmimt. Com.uxu Eosrr Cows SljQJ CrmmtnJer Six Cstpifijjo. Pfitti at theftctfj. Bmmftn tnisftr, tint txtr. "
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hhtotynaking Commander " $tciiness t great speed, the result of its lowness andSTUDEBAKER'S
' or Eight-cylind- er power as stability, of its effortless steering and of its facile re--

1
sponse to your toe.

Come see, ride in, and drive a new Commander
Six or Eight today! ' '
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you choose! Let your personal preference decide

since quality, style, comfort, sturdiness are ofequally

high order in fact, identical.

This famous motor car now takes on new brilliance

of styling, with new and larger bodies, low swung on

a costlier doublendrop frame. New color harmonies

and new comfort too, from hydraulic shock absorbers,
bait bearing spring shackles and wider, deeper, Softer

High Street at Trade
Telephone 1841VICK BROTHERS

1 1
STUDEBAKER MODELS AND PRICES
The President Eight 1785 2575
The Commander Eight r 1495 to 1675
The Commander Six. t : iko to

Whiteside Motor Co.. Corrallls, Oregon; Irrlaa Otwaxe, Alfcanr. Oresjsw; Mlrertoa
MotorCw Cc SllTartonOinroii: r J. Stuwro u iMBav Omcoa; T. TJ. rosneroy,
Indepeadenee, Oregon; Fred T. BUyeu, Solo, Oregon j Khner Fitzgerald, Xehanon,
Oregon; Austins Hervtce Htatfcin. iiruwnsvllie, Ortrgon; H. W. "Morrta, Waldport,
Oregon; Bones Brothers, Turner, Oregon; Ilenrj C. flotlmuut, Harrutburg, Oregon
Fred Qoocb. Mill dtj, Oregon; -

ncushioning. . v,, .' . - 1265 H y s; The Dictator ;

.The Erekine Six . - . , S6or ioac hieThere Is a new ''road-fee- l" to this splendid err, a !f . rates at th'mctou i

Tune in "Studebaker Chajmplona every Sunday crealrui 7:15 to 7:45 Pacific Tim
SUtion KOMO KIIQ --KGW and Co&st-to-eoa- st network . r MtlWlllll) J
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Mn':: MARION GARAGE CO.
,
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, : : , . WaDaes IL Bonestecb - ' , .

235 S. Commercial - Opposito Mcrica Hotel ' Telephono 362 raoofjcr: or cxkxbal motoxs
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